Outdoor Adventure Camps 2016

Summer Programs adventure camps unlock a passion for the outdoors. We offer a wide range of adventures, serving grades 2-12, including our state-of-the-art high ropes course, mountain biking, canoeing, rock climbing and guided overnight camping trips for campers and their parents.

**Adventure Trips 2015**

FULL June 25-26: Pine Barrens trip for parents with children in grades 2-6

June 13-17 or July 5-8: Grades 5-8

Canoeing the Waters of NJ

Explore the varied waterways of NJ by canoe visiting the Pine Barrens, canals, lakes and the Delaware River.

All trips led by PDS Science teacher Aaron Schomburg, a 17-year PDS Summer Programs Adventure Instructor.

**Out of Your Element High Ropes**

Advanced: This is a fast paced climbing camp! Campers must have high ropes experience to participate in this program. June 20-24, June 27-July 1, July 11-15

Beginner: Campers will develop self-confidence through a series of group initiatives. They will also challenge themselves on our high ropes course. An amazing experience not to be missed! June 20-24, June 27-July 1, July 11-15

All High Ropes camps directed by Jill Thomas, PDS faculty member and coach.

**Mountain Biking: Off Road!**

2 Weeks – Morning 8:30-11:30
June 27- July 8 Grades 4-8

Campers learn mountain biking safety, bike maintenance and the skills needed to maneuver over and around obstacles. We will cycle off-road and take trips to off-site biking trails via school bus. This camp is big on adventure and lots of fun! Campers must bring their own bikes, helmets and energy!! PDS Faculty, Carlos Cara leads this camp.

**Vermont Multisport Adventure Trip**

July 17-23 for grades 7-9

This weeklong adventure allows students the opportunity to expand and develop their love for the outdoors as we canoe, mountain bike, hike and camp in some of the most scenic and pristine areas in Vermont. PDS Faculty Members Carlos Cara and Aaron Schomburg lead the way.

**Adventure Mountain Biking**

Full Day July 25-29 Grades 6-9

If you love Mountain Bike and you enjoy the thrill of adventure, this camp is for you! Experience the hills and valleys of Round Valley Reservoir, NJ Pine Barrens, and ride along the north branch of the Raritan River as you explore the beauty of NJ. Carlos Cara & Aaron Schomburg will take you on this adventure!
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